
Tbe Suppression or tbe Slave Trade.
T&e State -Department has received copier

of Spanish official documents, including
one intended- to render-impossible, hence ‘
forth, the successful prosecution of-the Afri
can slave trade* in Cuba ancT Porto Rico
The Minister of the ColoniaJDepartment,
on Che 29th of September last, addressed
the Queen, saying, among other. things:
“The opportunity was then come and no
earlier than on this occasion, in which your
majesty may deign to order the fulfilling in
all respects, of what has: been determined
for the suppression and punishment of the
slave trade, by the resolution ofthe join*
Committee of Congress and'Senate, .voted
definitely on thellth of July of the current
year, in what concerns the Antilles.
- There is nothing that is not perfectly legal
in what is proposed, and relatlvely-to the
peninsula, the Government gladly assumes
all the responsibility of the. act, that if at
any time it be accused of.’.having exacted
obedience to legislative measures, deficient
in the lastform, which wasopposed as being
merely a regulation, itwill always beready
to answer, and will answer: by justifying
itself through the exposition of. what is ac-
tually passing in the world, r That: if- it‘:
neglected these dorms, it was fiot to invalC :
date rights, but to snstain them; not to dis-
turb the country, :but to leave: its interest in
quiet; not to strangle and bury beneath the
weight of a blind and arbitrary decision tbe
claimsof public opinion, but to realize its
just desires and to earry-them into practice.
in the governments?onr ultra-marine pro- !
vinces, and admit tne action sf;the courtswith the, promptitude which contempora-
neous eventsimpose oh thumost legitimate
and laudable, aspirations ;of all: mankind
sincerely' interested in,the and:
welfare of our doihinions beyond the sea.,

The project of law deferred to by 'theRoyal decree shows what constitutes of-,
fences under its Intent, such as the fitting
out of vessels and any other act done withthem to suit them for the slave trade, as
well as fhe voyage of such vessels towards
the coast-ofAfrica, whatever may1 be their
flag; the acquisition of loyal negroes outside
of the islands of Cuba, Porto Rico or their
adjacents, or their transportation to these
islands or toany otherpoint;. the introduc-
tion of thesame negroes into the islandsre-
ferred to, or tbe presence in their jurisdic-
tional waters of vessels with cargoes of loyalnegroes. Subsequentarticles show who are
to be considered originators of the offence;
who are to be considered accomplices and
concealors, &c.

The punishment of death is to be visitedon captains, pilots, supercargoes and mates
of the slave vessels that may make armedresistance on the coasts of Africa, or those of
Cuba, or of Porto Rico, or on the high seas,
to vessels of war charged with capturing
them; and tbe.• said captains, pilots, super-
cargoes and mates of vessels, that may dis-
embark their crews to acquire, orransom,or protect, or consummate their introduc-tion, and should make armed resistance to
the crews of vessels of war that maylandto hinder the theft, or to the public force onthecoasts, or in the interior of the islands ofCuba, Porto Rico, or their adjacent islands.
Heavy penalties of both fine and imprison-
ment are prescribed for ®ther classes of of-fences in connection with this subject.

In view of the reasons given by the Colo-nial Minister, in conformity with the full'State Council, and in'accordance with theCouncil of Ministers, the Queen has deter-mined to decree aB follows:
Article 1. After" the publication of thepresent Decree inthe Gaceta de Madrid, anyperson of color-man, woman or child

who may be in servitude in our Provincesof Porto Rico or Cuba, shall be considered,as emancipated and free on touching theterritory of-the Peninsula or its adjacentislands, or on arriving within the jurisdic-
tion and maritime zone of the same, what-ever may bethe cause of his landihg insaid
territory, or finding himself in the waters of
its jurisdiction. Moreover, any person ofcolor, who is a slave, shall enjoy the bless-
ings of emancipation and liberty whenevereither in the company of his master, or sent
by him, he treads upon the territory or
enters within the -jurisdiction of any State
where slavery does not exist.

Art. 2. In future, condemnationof crimi-
nals of color, who may be in servitude to
an ultra-maritime presidio, with detentionand sale for misdemeanor (noxa), is pro-
hibited. who being slaves, on
whom punishment inthe presidio with de-
tention and.its accessories may be imposed,
shall satisfy such of the presidios oftheisland of Cnba and Porto Rico.

Akt. 3. Ifthe benefits of the emancipationand liberty authorized by Article 1 shallfall on indiyidnals who should have cameto the territory of the Peninsula and its ad-jacent islands in virtue of a sentence of the
courts of Cuba and PortoRico,being slaves
there, the whole or partof the -indemnity-
which was to beexpected for the sale of the
slave, now emancipated, and which is pro-
hibited, shall be satisfied in the manner
which special provisions may determine.In each case said indemnity shall never be
greater than the average ef what might
have been produced by the adjudication ofthe Blave at public auction.

Art. 4. when sale on account of crime
(noxa) has for the purpose of the payment
of costs of process occurred, these shall beofficially declared. In all oases the slaves
emancipated, by coming to the Peninsula,shall remain subject in condition as a free-man, to indemnify losses and damages,and
civil responsibilities. , .

Abt. 5. The Colonial Minister (Ultra
Ma), shall dictate the instructions needfal
to the executionof the fourth decreed, and
■for the organization of the presidial estab-
lishments on such terms as to be able to
■carry into effect the othersentencesrei'erred
to in Article 2,

Done at the palace on the 29th of Septem-
ber, 1866.

Under the Royal Rubric. The Minister
for the Colonies. Alesandro Castro.

From Harrisburg;.
Harbisbubg, Oot. 24.—Governor Curtin

left Harrisburg to-day, at noon, on his way
to Elmira, New York, where tc-morrow
evening he will address a mass conventionof soldiers and sailors,; representing thesouthern and western tierof counties of thatState. The invitationwhich called His Ex-cellency to Elmira was signed by nearly
one hundred soldiers, and recognized him
as the soldiers’ friend of the Keystone
State. '

It is known at the officeof the Secretary
of the Commonwealth, that the offioialre-
turns of the late election cannot be promul-
gated before Monday next, and, perhaps,
not until the middle of next week, on ac-
count of thereassembling of the Judges of
the Election on Friday next of several
counties.

Members elect to both branches of the
Legislature are beginning to make their ap-pearance here for the purpose of caucusing
on the object of the organization as to the
united States Senatorßhip and State Trea-

?*U
i
eri«- Arool?S the Republican members,

uol. M. 8 Quay, of Beaver county, is muchtalked of for Speaker.
Other candidates for the same position

CO
.

U ,JI8?» in-the field, but at thisearly start Colonel Quay has many friends,an of the Ways and MeansCommittee of the last House. The Stater
i
ll V>

’

i
by ?lmostuniversal conseutm political circles, is conceded to its presentincumbent, William H. Kemble. Asidefrom the fact that he standß high with hispolitical party which has a laife majorityon joint ballot, he has unquestionably madeone of the ablest financiers ever at the headof the Treasury Department. George WHammersly, Clerji of the Seriate, ‘and a’.

W, Benedict, Clerk of- the House, will be
elected without apposition.
It isrumored to-day that the Governor-

elect has tendered the Attorney Generalship
to the Hon, Wm. M. Meredith, the present
incumbent. 1

VB ; From Baltimore.
BaiAimore, Oct. 24.—There are various

rumors prevailing to-day, "which, may be
true, to the effect that the editors of the
American and others have been cited before
tbe Grand Jury of Baltimore, .by the con-servative ’ party,as ; incitors ofof riot
and asking their indictment as dis-
turbers of the public peace for in
cendiary publications. This, of course,
is a purely political matter, and has
two-sides. It wllL'fendTrather to excite :thanallay difficulties, -

The Commissioners continue determinedto resist Gov. Swann, and to obey theirlegal
advisers at all hazards. ‘ ; '

Thereare no new developments in*regardtothe Police Commissioners.. jTheir counselStill adhere tertheir original determiqatton,
not tot participate in the examination of
..witnesses on Friday. Rumors have been.current here to-day, of the Arrival bttroops from Washington, but they Sre“in-correct.
' It is"true that some troops are expected
here shortly, to embark for Texas,..and
that a colored regiment will be sent: here to

, be mustered out of the service—facts-whichhave probably given rise to < the rumors
of troops being , ordered .. here with re-
ference! to the pending difficulties. The

• interview.,of General- Canby • with the au-
thorities, all reports ‘in the "contrary Jnot-

. withstanding, was of a most friendly
character.
.

Mr.,Peabody arrived here to-day, and
was received by the Mayorand a .committeeof the City Council, at- the Philadelphia
depot, ana thence escorted to Barnum’sHotel. The trusteesof the'Peabody Institute
also participated in tire reception. The
dedication of the Institute will take place
to-morrow. ;

: The Department of tbe Sonth.
Major-General D. E. Sickles,. command-

ing Departtnent of the South, has issued an
order providing that no officeholdersor per-
son on duty in the department, in any ca-
pacity, subject to military authority, will
be allowed-to trade, either as principal, fac-
toror agent, directly onndirectly, in cotton,
rice or other products, or merchandise ofany kind, within the limits of the district
or post where he is stationed. The order
provides that no person will be permitted to
interfere with therights of the freed people,
incommon with all others, to sell and dis-
pose of the products of their labor in theirown way, as they may choose.

This order is not tobe construed to revoke
any temporary regulation established by
competent authority prohibiting the sale of
products raised on shares, until the ctod
shall have been prepared for market, and
properly divided, nor to prevent an author-
ized officer or agent on duty in the Freed-
man’s Bureau from acting as umpire ia the
settlement of disputes arising out of thedi-
vision of crops raised on shares.

Freedmen’s Affairs in Mississippi.—
Major General Howard is in receipt of areport of the operations of the bnrean and
the condition of the freedmen for the month
of September, in the State of Mississippi,
from Brevet Major General T. J. Wood,
Assistant Commissioner for that State. Oat-
rages reported daring the month were, inevery instance, laid necessarily before the
State Executive and received prompt andefficient cognizance; all means in the power
of the civil authorities, apparently Being
taken to bring the offenders to justice. The
educational department of theBureau has
received special attention, the: support ofthe schools generally devolving upon
charitable institutions in the Northern
.States, which have nobly de-
voted themselves to this Christian work.
One resident clergyman ..0f... Vicksburg hastaken an active interest in this matter, and
intends to open a sohool for colored chil-
dren; and otherinfldential citizens have also
expressed a desire to seenre educational ad-
vantages to the freedmen. Efforts are being
made to excite a general interest among thecitizens of the State in this importantwork,
General Wood thus hoping to secure the at(entfon and patronage of thecitizens, in or •
der that the education of the freedmen may
not be neglected or - discouraged after thebnrean ceases to exist. The drought hasse-
riouly iDjttred the grain crop, and it is
estimated that the quantity of corn pro-
duced will not be sufficient ti support the
inhabitantsof the State beyond the month
of January ensuing. The cotton crop was
seriously injured by worms daring August
and the earlier part of September, and re-
cent rains prevented the gathering of the
residue of the cotton which was notnre-vionsly destroyed, rotting the fibre in'the
boll to agreat extent. These causes have
worked afearful rain, and the most frost-
worthy information received shows that the
amount of cotton produced will not repay
the capital invested. The total number ofrations issued daringthe monthwas 11,9251,being a decrease of 5354 on the issue of the
previous month.

■ Goal Statements.
Thefollowing shows the shipments of coal over theDelaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad far theweek ending Oct. 20, compared with same time lastseason:

Week. Year.
TonsXbrt. Tons.Cwt.Shipped North—.—— 8,780 00 813.499 ISShipped South....—— .21,715 18 861,424 09

T0ta1...... —— 80,495 IS 1,204,924 17Fof corresponding time last year:
Week, Year.

...
Tons.Cwt, TonaCwt.ShlppedNorth 10,840 14 168.628 0'Shipped South...- 21269 19 531,899 04

Total.—— —...3£ 110 13 300,527 07

Increase.... .. ~_....504,397 20ThefollowingIs a statement or the amount or coaltransported over the Valley Railroad, for theweek ending Oct. 20, 1868. and previooaly sinceDecember 1,1864, compared with same timelast yean
. Week. Total.

Tons. Cwt, Tons.Cwt
Moimt Eleasant laiot osHazleton...... ...... 6,988 00 ..

- 179,.95 07East SngarLoaf.. 3,603 06 IWWm osstont...™.. 409 06 39,511 16igrieigh 875 13 43,463 03Ebbetrale 655 18 47 892 02Jeddo 2,675 19- t 122,562 11
Cox,Brother A Co 490 09 14960 taConnell 81dge...„ .. 2,87 s 17 *0,930 04
Book Mountain 1,272 19 _ 48,912 14New York and Lehigh .. 2 803 09 67,966 1;
Honey Brook™ 2,424 00 109242 1
Berman Pennsylvania 89H7 41,779 06
SpringMountain. 3,166 08 119,582 1sColeraine 1,179 19 28,700 1-
Beaver Meadow 52 16 1,895 0.
JohnConnery.. 97 12 8,349 07Lehigh Zinc 7,464 1s
I.B.Beber & Co 6,542 0
McNeal & C0..; 208 17 50,444 1,
Knickerbocker 22,421 n
Coal Bun 7,46111
Rathbun, Caldwell* C0... 65114 ' 83,339 o»
Biendon. ; 153 06 22.794 1 s
Mahanoy. .'... 10,935 l«Delano Colliery 62 16 24.982 1:
H. Myers 8,560 1;

1 teuton i u 00 249 ou
J. & O Bowman 19,617 0-SUliman.. .' 907 06 89,576 16
8a1tim0re.......;..... 1,403 19 30.030 01Shamoktn 2 202 1'Prank1111........... 204 14 16,872 13
Andeaned...„. 229 02 14,303 inLehigh and. Susquehanna. 16,031 01Germania. ; ;.. 38 16 8.460 17Landmesser's... 6 457 i '■Wilkeshaire...™ 745 13 ' ■ 61,958 19Warrior Bun... 247 03 6,375 16Parris* Thomas 667 06 ' 18 383 07New Jersey 260 10 3,313 06Union...™.. 66 06

.
783 0.,

Wyoming
.........

.. .2,289 17Other shippers.. 220 14 , 10,573 os
T0ta1..........„ ...„.u...35,799 16 1,534,543 05Corresponding week last -

year..... -34,197 13 1,203,139 (n

.lncrease o3^ 828.404 00

MEW PCBUCATIOm
JJEMOVAL, j Q.j pgjcE, -

mPOBTEB OF^GLIBHn*NDJRBNOH BOOKS;
Has BEHOVEDfrom 21 South SIXTH street to thenew and more commod lous premises.

722 BANSOMSTRBET. 0c22 StEorelgn Orders transmitted weekly by Steamer.
A LLKN'B LIFE OF PHILIDOB.—THE LIFE 03

■fA PHIT.TTIOB, Musician andChesa Player, by Go,Allen, Greek Profeasor In the University of Penuryvanla, with a SupplementaryEssay on PhllidorT.A ni>“*JH4 C*l®BB Player, bylThaalUe Von ioSSiar,<? u? 4 ?e EnvoyExtraordinary and Mil
01 the King of Prussia, at thohner. 1 vol., octavo, X vellnm, gd)top, Price »l 2S, Lately published by

E. H. BtfTLEB 4 00.,
187 street.
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Jj'ROM TPHE PRESS OF

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
| . PHILADELPHIA.

Just Published.

- stories in the book of psalms.

Being a 'critical and Expository Commentary,with
Doctrinal and Practical B< marks on the entire
' • Psalter. By William 8. Planter, D. It,

L.L. D. In onevolume.

Library Style. -..

Half Turley, Tinted Paper

:...;..48 00'
•hTimi 6 76

7 50

HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES SANITARY
COMMISSION.' „

Being the' GeneralReport ofits Works daring the War•f the Rebellion. By CharlesJ. Stine: professor ;
~

: : in the University ofPennsylvania,
j. * One volnume,Bvo. $3 50,

THE METRIC SYSTEM.
An explanation ofthe new system ofWeights' and

’ Measures authorized by Congress.
With Tables and a translation of MlLamotte’s“Legal
Syßtem ofWeights and-Measures,” published in France
lor the use ofSchools, and authorized by the Board ofPublicInstruction, 12mo; limp muslin. 40c.

SUE’SFIRST LESSONS IN FRENCH.
An introduction to the "Practical and 'intellectual

Method ofLearning French,” By Professor Jean
£. Sne, A. M., foimyly pnallofthe Royal

School of Soreze. Elmo. |l.

THE DIVINE ATTRIBUTES.
Including, also, the Divine Trinity: a Treatiseon the

I' ivine Love and Divine Wisdom. From the
"Apocalypse Explained" of Emanuel

Swedenborg. l2mo. fi
VI.

/ SKETCHES OF RUSSIAN LIFE,
Before and Daring the Emancipation of the Serft.

Edited by Henry Morley, Professor in Univer-
sity College,London, limn, gt 73,

ON DEMOCRACY.

By J. Aithur Partridge, author of“TheMaking ofthe
American Nation; or, tbeRise and Decline of

Oligarchy,” "The False Nation and its
Bases; or, Why the South Can’t

Stand.’W 1 voL Bvo. gt.

MAKING OF THE AMERICAN NATION;
Or, the -Rise and Decline of Oligarchy In the West.

By J. Arthur Partridge, author of “On Demo-
cracy," Ac., Ac. (3.,

WITH GENERAL SHERIDAN IN LEE’S LAST
CAMPAIGN.!

Byh Staff Officer with a steel portrait of
. . General Sheridan,and a Map of the Campaign.rzmo, $i ?5,

X.
ANSTLE ON EPIDEMICS,

Noteson Epidemics; For the Use of the 'Public. By
Francis Edmnnd Anstle, M. D„ F. 8..C.P.,

Senior Assistant Physician to the West-
minster Hospital. 12mo. }l.

'

HALLECK'S INTERNATIONAL LAW.
Elements o’ International Law and Laws ofWar,

Prepared fbr the use of CoUeges and Private
Students. By H. W.Halleek, LL.D,

Major General United States Army,
Demy Bvo. 82 50.

oc23tn,th^a,3ti

pETEBSGNS’NEW PUBLICATIONS,
PUBLISHED THISDAY, AND FOR SALE BY

T. B. PETERSON A BROTHERS,
NO. 3QS' CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

WHITEFRIABB; OR, THE TIMES AMD DAYSOP CHARLES THE SEGOM). By tbe author of"Whitehall; or.Tbe Daysaod Times ofOliverCrom■well.” Illustrated with original designs by Cbaplu.Being a novel fully equal to ‘'lyanhoe,,7or“Waverly ”

by Sir WalterBcott, Price, |l ooT waveriy.

THE LOST BEAUTY; OB THE FATAL ERROR.A Spanish NoveL By a Noted Lady oftbe SpanishCourt. Complete In one large daodeclmo volume.Price, II so inpaper, or |2 00 Incloth,
THE STORY OF ELIZABETH. By Miss Thack.cray, daughter or William M. Thackeray, Esq., theauthorol " Vahlty Fair,” ‘Pendennls.” etc. One large

volume. Price. «1 00 In paper, or (1 EO In cloth.FANCHON, THE CRICKET. By George Saild, au-thor or-MDonine lo,” “Countess ofRodolstadt,” ••iadt-
ana,” “The Corsair.” "Jealousy,” “First and TrueLove,” etc. Complete In one large duodecimo vol-ume, Price It ooin paper; or|l 50 In cloth.MARRIEDA!L AbT. A Powerful Love Btorv. By
A nnle Thomas, author the House In Piccadilly ’’

“Lady Lorme,” ete. Complete tn one large deDde
0Xg, lnr?® 80 “ paper; or $2 00 In cloJiOUT OF THE DEFTr S. T*>E BTOBV OF AWOMAN’S.LIFK. “A Woman’s Btory and a Wo-man’s Book.” APowerful Novell Complete In onelarge volume Price |1 50 Inpaper. or-l&coIn clotnMORTON HALL; or THE BPIRLT3 IN AHAUNTED BOUSE. Price Fiftycents.COUNT OF MONTECRISTO By Alexander DamnsOne vol. Price 81 50 In paper; or In cloth (2 00.THEWANDERING JEW. ByEugene SueT 63 Illus-trations. Price $1 50 m paper; or. 42 00 Incleth.HARRIS'S "WILD SPORT® AND ADVENT URE •

IN AFRICA.” Price SI sulnpaper,orB2 001 n cloth
CHARiES O’MALLEY, THE SafsH LRAGOONBy Charles Lever, une volume. Price 75 cents.TEN THOUSANDAYE AR. By8.0 Warren/lOmvolume, Bve. Price }2 00 in cloih;or, *1 50 In naDerONE THOUSAND AND TEN THINGS WORTHKNOWING, By Dr. Lardner. Price Fifty Cento

Send for Petersons’ Descriptive Catalogue.All Book' sent postage paid onreceipt ofretail price
Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to

! T. B. PETERSON* BROTHERS,306 Chestnut street. Philadelphia Pa.All NEW BOOKS are at PETERSONS’. 0c24-2t
f INDfcAY * BItAKiaiON'S “

:
~

D NEW PUBLICATIONS
AITKEN'S SCIENCE and PRACTICE of* MEDI-
- 2 VOIS. .

2.
TVARING'S: PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS. 1VoL Octavo.
PRINCE'S ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY, with nu-merous Illustrations. '. ■ “

THE PHYSICIAN’S VISITING LIST FOR 1867.
DIXON on the EYE. SecondEdition, Revised.

PRINCIPLES of SURGERY. Ulus-

g
TANNEB ON CHILDREN. Second American

Edmom"' 8 PHILOSOPHY ,OF MARRIAGE.' New
■ 9.ALCOHOLAND TOBACCO. NewEdition.10.

practxc^l mineralogy.

Edift?™ AKD KOGE® ONAUSCULATION. Sixth
12.

E(UtloYmAB’ BUI,ES OF ORDER, Eleventh
LINDSAY * BLAKISTON,Publishers. Booksellers and Importers -No.25 South Sixth street, above Chestnut

•DOORS JUSTi ISSUED— ~ 1
APP^THORpieW B° oiC' EED LErrER

““TOPm-.Asfcy.iy
‘THEPRAIRIE CRUSOE; or, Adventures in the FarWest. Astory for Boys Ulnslrated.
MABLYBIApOR, ANDEBSONVILLE PRISTNBy Augustus C. Hamlin, late Medical Inspector U s

Army Royal Antiquarian, *c. Illustrated by theAiituor> ?

NED NEVINS, THE NEWSBOY or. STREETLIFE IN BOSTON. ByHenry Morgan;P. Mi P Tiluttrated. i ...LONGFELLOW’S POETICAL WORKS; 4 vola.16mo. TmtedPaper. Revised Edition. - vois.
For sale by l JAMES S. OLAXTON.

Succeesor toW.8.4 A, Martian
:: 1214 Chestnutstreet, Phllada. '

AAIALN UISAND ALMONDS,—Newcron Orennhl.Walnuts and Paper Shell Almonds, xbr sail byJB, BUSSIKB * 0O„ log 8, ATihUf,

■EPICAL.

USESTARIN'SCONDITION POWDERS

HORSES AND CATTLE.
Itcures Wonuß Bots andColtc.! - : ’
Itcures Colds,Coughs and Hide Bound.
It is the best alterative for Horsesand Cattle now In

use, having areputation o£2o years’ standing.
. it is asurepreventivefbr. the much-dreaded Binder-

pest; > '

No FarmerorDairyman. should be without It.
Forsale in Philadelphia bjrDYOTT& CO. 232 North

Second street: JOHRHTON, BOLLOWAY & COW-.
DEN, 23 NorthSixthstreet, and by Drngjglstt'through
out the countzYr Address all orders to ~ «•

STARIN & FLOYD, Proprietors,
gei-emf ;2»9 Duaneatreet, NewYork*

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A superior' article fox
cleaning the - Teeth,; ideetroying animalcule

which inleet them,givlngtoneto th&guma. and leav-
ingafeeliDg offragrance and perfect cleanliness, in
the mouth. Itmay beUßeddally.-and will be found
to strengthen: weak-and bleeding gums, while the-
aromaand deteraiveness will recommend it to ever j
one. ißelng composed 'with the assistance of the
Dentist, physicians and Microscopist.,it is confidently
offered as aRELIABLE substitute for the uncertain
washesformerly in vogue. . .

-

EminentDentists; acquainted'with the constituents
ofthe DENTALLINA- advocate its use: it contains
nothing to prerent its unrestrained employment.
Made only by

JAMES T.SHINN. Apothecary. .
. .. r Broad anuSpruce streets.

For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, ID. L. Stackhouse,
Hassard & Co,, Robert C.Davis,
C. R-Keeuy, Geolp.Bdweiv
Isaac H. Hay, Charles Shivers,
C. H. Needles, * S; M.McOollln,T.J.Buaband,- S. O.Bunting/
Ambrose Smith, Charles H. Eberie,
Edward Parrish. JamesN, Marks,
William B. Webb, E. BringhursttftCo.,
James L.ißispham, Dyott ACo.,
Hughes <£ Coombe, H. C.Blair’s Sons, *Henry A. ;Bower; Wyeth ABro,

£ TABLETS, for the cure ofcoughs, colds, hoarse*
ness, bronchitis afcl catarrh of the head andbreast
Public speakers, singers and amateurs will be greatly
benefited by using these Tablets. Preparedonly by
LANCASTER & WILLB, Pharmaceutists. N.E. Cor.
ARCH and TENTH streets, Philadelphia. Forsale
by Johnson, Holloway A Oowden, and Druggists
generally.;

. . se2stf

BRUSH’S BRONCHIAL AND PULMONIC
DEW DROPS, fbr Coughs, and all Diseases ofthe

Throat and Bronchial Tuoes. This Invaluable prepa-
ration fbr every household. Public Speakers, Singers
An, possesses aWes’era celebrity, end hasbeen knows
to relieve- the most obstinate and almost hopelest
oses It ia agreeable, strengthening and soothing.

Prepared by K.C. BRUSH, No. £53 SonthNmtt
street, Philadelphia. jeff»tf
riORNS, BUNIONS, INVERTED NAUR.—DR. JI_>DAVLDSON, Chiropodist, Operator onCorns, Bun
tons. Inverted Nails, andall other diseases ofthe feet

Office, Northwest corner of NINTH and GHENT
NUT streets.

DB. DAVIDSONwill waiton patients at their real
deuces. Je22tf?

aßPCiißiiss.

Ex Seacenwnt for sale by
EC. KNIGHT A Co.,

S.E cor. Water& Chestnutsts.

Canton. Ginger.
Fresh import d Canton Preserved GINGER, dry

and in sprup, of the finest quality.
Por Saleby

A JAMESR. WEBB;
* WALNUT and EIGHTH Btre*

poNTAI
ocig.lm

\TKW GREEN GINGER—Just rtcelved andfor F..U
i-1 atOOUSTYS Eut Knd Grocery, No, lIS BouliSecondstreet.

PARMESAN, FINE APPLE, DUTCH AND BAIBAGO CHEESE, In store andfor sale at COUSTYE
East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street.

PALIAN MACARONI, VERMICELLI, PAR.
TINES. In store andfbr sale at CQUSTYS East

End Grocery. No. 118 South Second street.

Lemon peel, grange peel, citron antRaisins, always to be bad at OOUSTY’S EastEnf
Grocery.No. U 8 SonthSecond btreet.

STUFFED MANGOES, PEPPEBS. OLIVES
Gennlne Scotch , Ale and London TPorter, New

Pickled Salmon, New No. 1 Mesa Mackerel, Genulm
English Mostaro, at OOUSTYSEast-End GroceryJlol
IIS Bonth Secondstreet.

HAMSI HAMS!!—J. Stewart'a Trenton. Davtri
Star Hams, Briggs A Swift’s oelebratea Ctndi

rati Hams, and J.Bower’s City Cored, warranted fc
rive satisfaction. Forsale by H.E, SPILLHf,N. W
romer Eighthand Arch. ■
("ALIVE OIL.—IUO baskets Latour and other fhvorULFbranSs ofSalad OU.ffir sale by M. E. hptt.t.tw
N.V. comer Arch and Eighth, -

fAVA COFFEE.—Pure old GovernmentJavaOaOsaJ forsale by M.F.6PILI.IN, N.W. corner ofArc!andEighth itreeta. . . .......

PEAS! TEAS!!—loo packages of very choloe nev1 crop Green andBlack, ofthe late Importation. A>
ffieae Teashave been bought since the decline Incoldye arc prepared to tornlab famines at greatly remow
jricee. For sale by tbe box, orat retail. K.7.SFIL
LIN. N. W, corner Arch and Eighth itreeta

DBm
PURE CHOCOLATE FDR FAMILIES AND IN-VALIDS.—MadeHorn theKernel of true Caraccatcocoaonly, and prepared with unusual care, to secure
purity, jor which Itis not exceUed, ■Moulded Into tin cases, so that It can be kept anylengthoftime without deterlonuing.

HENRY C. BLAIR'S SONS,
Eighth and Walnut streets.

WHITE GUM ARABIC.—For sale by WILLIAM
ELLIS A CO., Druggists, No. 714 MARKET

street.

ROSE WATER.—Double Distilled Rose Water, con*
stantly on hand and fbr sale by WILLIAM

ELLIS <5: CO., Dmgglsta, No.7Zt MARgEr street. ■
fIBSAH OF TARTAR.—Pure Cream ofTartar andO Soda, for sale by WILLIAM ELLIB £CO. Drug-

:,glala.No.72l MARKET street,
ptOD LIVER OIL (new made) regularly received hVj quantities suitable to the trada

AIXXJHOL, 96per cent, finest quality Inbest of
scea. :

Ksrh^u.lhGliTlTOthiortglatlptftirnw,
14 lAtxdtleß; PowderedGMlarSa^Bark,
barb. Powdered Jalap, In bottles, for sale “by JOHN OBAKER* 00„ No. 718 Marketstreet.
DXTRAOT: OF BEEF tor beef tea or aJO Reef Insickness orfor soups tot table use, :MadtnElgin, Illinois, by Gall Borden, from the Juices ts
choice beef and Is superior lntdeliclouß flavor antiquality to anyhithertoknown. Packets with ltlll dlrectlous. one dollar each. HUBBELLi a
1410Chestnutstreet.
TYRUGGISTB’ SUNDRlES.—Graduatsa—Mortant/Pfll Tiles,Oombs, Brushes, Mirrors, TsesmafniBoxes, Horn Sooons, Surgical maUmneuts. TrniamHard and Soft Bnabra-Goods, VUI Cases, Glass aai
MetalByTlngsSi Ac., an at “glutHands” prices, -

_
SNOWDEN* BROTHER,

«pMg ' ■- 88 SouthEighth ItrSSE

Robert shoemaker * 00., n. e. oorneiFOURTH AND RACE STREETS, WhSeiE
Druggists, Manntactnrers and Dealers In windnn
Glass,White Lead, and Paints of every deuEnUimotter to the trade,or consomen, aoomplete stockttgoods In their line, at the lowestmarket rates.

, ROBERT SHOEMAKER A 00,,
Northeast comer Fonith andRuin si Hmi

DAY BUM.—lost received, an Invoice or Gennlm

ner FourthandRace streeta.

CASTQJBt WHEELS.
DOR HE&LTH. AND .STRENGTH' USE CAPEr wELL & CO.’B PATENT GLASS CASTOB
WH KiKlJ- !

Thetewheels are designed for Pianos, Bedsteads. &eWe claim thatthey give to Pianos a greatly Increasedforce ofsound, wlthoutdetractlng from the harmony,
and melody of,the Instrument, rendering every note'
more distinct to the ear. This Issoapparent thatthey
are now beingapplied by manyto these valuable mnslcal instruments. Dr. Valentine Mott, previousto hisdeath, pronounced.the Glass Castor Wheels an in-valuable Invention for bedfest invalids, who areguarded against the,dampfloors after undergoing theprocess of cleaning, or where dampness Is producedfrom anyother cause.■. Aside from this. HousekeepSs'are relieved from the dreadofhaving their carpetaem
ortom, as Irequently happens frotu those nowla pse,
often canßed by a mat, which adheres with glne-llke
tenacity. Nosuch annoyance can possibly proceedfrom the Glass Castor wheels, as we all know thatglass Isnon corrostye. -There arenorough or unfin-ished edgesto the Glass Wheels, suoh as we oftenfindIn those ofIron; and the latter, though Smoothly fin.ished, will soon rust, from tbe dampness oftheatinos-pbere, Ifnothing else, producing roughness on thesunface, or edge, while the former; will always rrii>inr.in
theamoothn»aofglaBs,Juatasthey arefinished.

By ileeping uponglass wheels yonretain all theelec-tricity you had In your body on retiring, and you getup in tbe morning feeling as fresh and active as ayotmg man. Glasa belng a non-conductor, the elec-tricity gained While In bed cannot pass off. Ask your
doctor what he thinks of the Glass Castor Wheels
Ask him If all diseases, with the exception of chronic
diseases, are not caused from the want of electricity
We have a man Inour place whom the doctors pro-
nounced past quring, with the Inflammatory then-matism, The wheels cured him In less than four
weeks. He Is to-day a stout healthy man. These arefacts whichcan be proven on application at our office.No. 203 Bace street, Philadelphia; or at our Factory.atWeatville, New Jersey, where wb have Some sixtyfhandß employed In the manufactureof the Glass Cu-ter Wheels.
5 lioo will be paid to any one who will Say they havenotrecelved any benefit orrelief after nslag Gbnewell
* Co.’s Patent Glass Castors. A sample set (4) oftbeWheels sent to any part of the United States, on re-celptof81 50. - J. B, CAPEWELL & 65 ,_oc4 Bm} ________No.'2os Race street.

MASOSTIC MARKS.
* p>

MARTIN LEANS, NO. 402CHESTNUI
First Premium awarded by Franklin Inafi,

tutetoMARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer cl/V\ MASONIC MARRk -

“

I ' PINS, EMBLEMS, &0., *O.
New aud original designs of MaSonlo Marks, Tem-plars’ Medals. Army MedalS and Corps Badges o>everydescription. anl&-w.thjj^ml

mBEBOONHOABAODAB INDIGO nowlandln*
fromBark WHITE WING for sail by JOHNDALUSZT, *UO, us waiaut itmt, w

BEALJESTAXE.
OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS

FOR RENT IN THE

National Bank ofthe Reoublic Building
809 and 811, CHEST r OT Street,

The Building Is supplied .with Os Water,Wate)
Closets, andbteam Heating Apparatus. terooms orthe third and fourth floors are largt Sox6o) welllighted, and snitable for a Commercia ' College orbusiness ofa similar -

: Apply at the Bank. sel-tf-.

for :re n-t,

A VALUABLE STORE;
809 chestnut street; J

6 '

In the Rational Sank of the Bepablic
Building. * •

Apply on the Piemlaea.
„

seetf

m FOR SALE. m
▲ VIST DBBIRABX.fi HOUSE,

22 feet fronton -

, Weat Spruce Street.
Ad drew, Box 2406. P. O

oClsm th set} ~ - :

S 3 MASTER’S PEBEMPTOBYSALE OP VAL-ES::;! UABLE REAL ESTATE,-r-THOM aS & SONS,Auctioneers.—ln pursuance ofa Decree of the District
Courtfor the City and County of Philadelphia. InEquity. Andrew B. Wells vs. Sam’l Wagner and Tobias Wagner. Executors, etc., et al. Jane Tera, 1866.No. 9.—On TUESDAY, Nov. 18th, 1868, at 12 o’clock,noon, will be sold atpublic sale, rcilnout reterve, at
the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following
descnbed property,viz.: No L rXTBAVALUABLEBUSINESS STAND, THREE-STORY ERICK
BUILDING. No. 138 South THIRD Street, between'Walnut and Chestnut streets.—All that three-storycrick messuage and lot of gro•nd,situate on the westside of Third street, Walnut ana Chestnut
streets. 154 feet north ofWalnut street, in the City ofPhiladelphia: containing In front on Third street 20feet, aDd In depth 120 feet to a 4-feet alley: togetherwith the right and prlvdege of said 4 feet alley. Incommon with the owners and occupiers of the lots ofgrencd adjoining the Bame, and of water-coursestherein.

83-The Improvements on :the above are a three-
story brick building, with three-story back buildings
now occupied as offices.

NO. 2—NE&T RESIDENCE, 216 North NINTHstreet, between Race and Vine streets. All that three-
story brick messuage and lot ofground, situated onthe west side ofNinthstreet, 20 feet south orsergeant
street, between Race and Vine streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia: containing in fronton Ninthstreet 20feet, and extending In depth 100 feet to a fonr feet widealley, leading into the said Sergeant street together
with the right and privilege of the said four feet widealley, and ofa watercourse In the same, withfree in-greeß- egreiS and reg ess into, ont of. over and along
the said alley, at all times foreverJn common with thesaid Elizabeth B. Sergeant, her heirs and assigns
owners, tenants and occupiers or the otter lots ofgrourd bounding thereon, and of laying down and re-pairing pipes ofconduct in the same, and ofattaching
pipes tor introducingthe ScauylklU or hydrant waterinto the said described premises.

63" The above is asubstantial dwelling, with backbuildings: it Is in a rapidly Improving location, andcould readily be converted Intostores.
The papers can be seen at the offii* ofthe Master416 Walnut Btreeh 1
Js?"Sale Absolute.

CHARLES 8. PANCOAST, Master.M, THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneers.
0C2245 27,n02 5,7,10,13 189 and 141 & Fonrth sZ

•3 ORPHANS’COURT SALE—Estate 01 EMILYHA. BRUCE, deceased. JAMES A. PRUSSIAN
Auctioneer. DWELLING, Twenty-second street helow Oxford,Twentieth Ward. Under authority oftheOrphans’Court for the City and Conniy of.Philadel-phia, on WEDNESDAY, November 7th,, 1868, at 12o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the PHIL-ADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following describedHAI estate, the property of Ea-ily A. Brace, deceased.All that certain three-story brick messuage, and lot ofground situate on the west side or Twenty-secondstreet, at lli e distance ofis feet southward from Oxfordstreez In ithe Twentieth Ward: containing In front 16feet and in depth 57 feet to athree-feet wide alley, lead-
ingInto Oxford streeZ and with the privilege of said

JDSf- Clear of Incumbrance.
JO9~ fuoto.bepaid at the time ofsale,
*y the Court, K. A. MKKMCg. ClerkO. C.,

JOHN R. BRUCB,Adminirtrator.
JAMES A* FREEMAN- Auctioneer,

Store 423 Wftin n t street.
«§ ORPHANS' COURT SALK—Estate of BAM-SiUELNJCHOALS,deceased—JAMES A.FRBK-.Auctioneer—FRAME HOUSE, HESTON-VlLLE—Under authority of the Orphans' Court forthe city and County of Philadelphia, on WEDSES-L

’ ?<SLe S.be J. V I£6£r> *.*• 12 o’clock, noon, will besold at Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA. BY.UHANGEthe following described Beal Instate, latethe prt perty ofSamurl-Yic/uxilr, deceased, vis; Ail thatcertain lot of ground (being Ho. is ontheplanof theland ofThomas J.Heston, deceased) and the buildingsand improvements thereon erected, situate on thenorth side ofPaschal) street,at the distance or lss feet6 inches eaatwaid from the middle of Pear street, inthe Twenty fourth Ward: containing In front a f et,and in depth on the east line 151feet, and on the westline 167 fw 11 Inch.
A3** 9100 to be paidat the time ofsale.
By the Court: i£, A. MERRICK. ClerkO. O.

L> M. SERVICE/Administrator.JAMKBA* I'kßßMan, Auctioneer.
__ Store, 422 walnut Street.

BALE.—Estate of BO BERTH 3 ALLEN, deceased—JAMhS A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer.—LOT, NINTH and REED streets, HistJVard. Underauthority contained in the will of thelata Robert Alien, deceased, on WEDNESDAY. No-vember 7. 1868 at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at tub-llcSWe,at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE thefollowingdescribed Real Estate, viz: A lot ofground
beginning at the northeast cornerof Ninth and Reedstreets, thence eastwardly along tb e north side ofReedstreet 216 feet to land eißamuel B Rawle. Assignee;
thence along the sameH2feet3«Inches to E&rnstreePthence along the same 218feet s Inches toNlnttfstreet:thence along Ninth Btreet 144feet to the place ofb?ginning.- .

A3“L’lear of Incumbrance.
*S“sioe to be paid at the time ofsale.
Byorder of Executors.

25 nol
A* FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

«§ ORPHANS’ COURT BALE.—Estate of NA--lljlL'i.?/’?.l'6*l* GORDON, deceased.—JAMES A.i-KEKMAN. Auctioneer—DWELLlNG. s. W. COR.NER EIGHTEENTH'AND NAUDAIN STREETS.—Under authority ofthe Orphans’' Oourtffor the City
and County of Philadelphia. On WEDNESDAY.Nov. 7, 1866 at 12 O’clock, Noon, will be sold at Publicsale, at the PHILADELPHIA.KSCHaSQEtterolliwlng described Real Estate, late the property otNathanlelGoidon.deceased, viz.:-A threeetorybrick
House andLot at the southwest corner of Eighteenth
and Naudaln streets: 16 feel front, and la depth alongNaudam street 67 feet, to a three feet alley with theuse thereof,and the privilege of bonding over thesame, leavin gat least sfeet headway Inthe clear.69~ Clear ofincumbrance,

JHL fioo to be paid at tbe time ofsal aBy the Court;E. A. MERRICK, Clerk O. C.MARGARET* GORDON, Execut’xJAMES A. FREHIIAN, Auctioneer,
0c18.25.n0l | store 422-Walnut street.

FOB SALE—Thelotorpieceot ground situate
Buj on the southeast corner Rachael end Laurelstreets, on which is built afour-story brick buildingor
Btoreand several tenements, now let to monthly te-nants; also a SmokeHouseand Ice House,suitabletincuringand smoking meats.

For further particulars apply to
: McCUTCHEON A COLLINS,

ocl3-16t» : 240 NorthFrontatreet.
gR SPRINGGARDEN STREET-FOB SALE—A
Bel handsome four story brick residence, 22 feet frontwith threestery double back buildings; built andfinishedthroughoutIn the beet manner, situate on th»south aide Spring Garden street .between Thirteenthand Broad streets. J. M. QUMMKY & SONS, 60SWelnutstreet. f

FVR SALE—A very desirable HOUSE, No.*§ 2021 WALNUT Street; will be sold with or without the fomitare. Possession at once.ALSO-Nos. 1810and 1825 DELANOEY PLACE.
ALSO—No, 1124 WALNUT Street.

| By C. H. MU IKHEID,ocli,lst}
,

j l No.205 SouthSixthstreet, ‘

S FOR SALE—Agood Farmover 80 acres situatedonagood dike, E miles north ofthe city. Large
handsome; House;,all the other improvements.

Very good terms, parton mortgage, balance cash. Im-P,r .°oVD$ l? t?'?T£Peyy °Z£TO'ma tents. Address Box1459 Philadelphia Post Office- . , oc2o-Bt* -
A9jj FOR SALE for $5,500;. or to Bent for 1800 perIE! annum—a new double three-story brick HOUSETOithdonble three story brek buildings, and all mm

dern improvements. on the’west side of TENTH,
of WILLIAMHINCKLE NINTHand COLUMBIA av. 0c22-0t»

E*OR BALE.-A Three-story BRICK RESI-
DENCE, {withbach buildings, every canveni*enceand in good order, situate qn TWENTIETHstreet, below Walnut. Lot 18 foet-firont by 88 fcetdeep. J, M, GUMMEY,A SONS; 508 Walnut atreet

•3 K>lt SALE-An elegant Albert Stone RE3l-ffiat DENOE; bfailt and finlkhed throughout lu asu-.parlor manner, with every convenience and in perfect'
IK®$.n Locust street, nearBt. Mark’sChurch.J M.OUMMETI* SONS.508 Walnut street.- t.

ffiS FOR SALE—avaluable Property.S. E corner,Hs» of BROAD and COLUMBIA avenue; modernimprovements. Lot 29 feet by 92 feet 6lnches deep.to
abSitey- Apply So COPPUOK & JORDAN, 4J3WAL-

: FOR SALE—The three-story brick Residence.
Jaiiii ■• ■and Let, 18 feet frontby 92 feet deep; to anoutlet,
Situate No. 1416 Squth PeahSguare. Has everymodem
convenience, and’ is In excellent order. J;M.QUM?.
MEY & SONS, 5(8 Walnut street. - ; • « -

BEOR- BALK—IMMEBIATE POSSESSION-
NEW AND ELEGANT BROWN B TONE AND
OK DWELLINGS, NO. ES2O SPRTJOESTREET,

MAOLE. BROTHER, A00,
.20C0SOTJTH STREET.9C2-UDO2

KEAJL ESTATE.
-Ra3 ORPHANS' COURT PEREMPTORY BAT,w~

- Jfll Estate of JAMES MARTIN, deceasett-j a arisa- fflEßEEMAN,Auctioneer-Hatuisoml^RESinivnKNo. 526 Vine street,—Under authority ofanaliasordefofsale ot the Orphans’ Courtfor the city anSntVS/Philadelphia, on. WEDNESDAY,October3l 1866 at?*- o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale withn'nrVS
serve,.at the PHILADELPHIA-EXCHANGEfollowing described real estate, late the propmtv*nf-
James Martin, deceased, viz; All that certain nHSistory brick mesSnageor tenement, and lotoraround situate on the uorih side of&e District 01 the NorthernLtberilJ.no.ytteTwelßhWard oftheclty ofPhiladelphia, 95 feet 2wardfrom Sixth street (No. 525),c0n ’aininginfromiafeet and In depth it-7 feet I inch., Boand&iaVtwardpartly by ground formerlv of Thomat Smith deceMrf?and partly by. the head ofa fonr-feet aUwleafrEStetoJollatna street; northward and westward
formerlyor 1homaa Stni-.h, deceased and annfhSrI!,^- by Vine street aforesald-with th “use ofthe sl d folS»aSJOli“a ***■

J93*Clear*• f incumbrance.
: JPSTOpen for examination on "Wednesdayand FrM nv

morntng3 irem 9to 11 o'clock. sw“«u«yMawway
JBSFS2OOto be paidatthe time ofsale.By the Court E. A. MERRICK. Clerk O n.EDWARU HOPPaa Administrator.JaMTS a. PRRRivr^Kl Auctioneer - -

0011(18 25 1 V... Store Ho. 422 Walnutstrek.
. (ES| BEAL ESTATE-JAMES A. PBEESEAS•ffial Auctioneer. On WEDNESDAY.law, at 12 o’clock:, noon, will besold at Public Sile atthe ■ PBELADKBPHIA EXCHANGE,the foU.twlnidescribed Beal Estate, viz: No. 1. DWELLING iSrrNorth 'l'HltiTEalll H street, below Columbia ave*

\ Brick; Dwelling with two-story“S'!?, 1? baek bmldlngß. and lot situate on thee tat aideof Thirteenth street. 128 leetsouthward from.Columbiaavenue.Twentieth Ward;l6 by nsfeet to a street. *iosgroundrent, per aim am. • - * 1ut
N°i 2

.

B(JT-ELEVENTH street, TWenty.firat
Lot, Eleventh atreet,. 34 feats

deep
th ofDecota BtTeet: 17 feet wide by 90 feat•,Sl: 3vJ'9!E-,P^C)TAstteet A bunding lot bn than

,

ortb aide of Decotaatreet, so feet east of Eleventh
thenorm

..Js*street A lot on the northSS?«»?i?B2tte^i. 289 feet 3 Inchea westof ?SKi*6 feet 9 inches front by 60 feetdeeDJB7* Clear ofincumbrance, •t&~ ISO tobe paidon each at time of«ale.
nets 25

JAiI -ES A,FBF.EMAM, Auctioneer, ' '°W?t5 Store. 422 Walnut street.p
thefollowingdescrioed steal ESlt^2s§£1f A£j?J?
PEBTY 223 and 225 North Sixteenth street All thatcertainlot orground with the two- atoryframthm,™No 223 and the 2* story brick
fcHteenth street. and the frame slaughter house LnthS"" street;.containing in front on Sixteenthstreet 30 feet, and In depth 120 feet to Gardenstreet

™

Subject.to $75 ground rent per annum.No. 2. FEAME HOUSE, Gardenstreet All that lotot ground with the. two-Uorj frame house thereonerected, situate on the west side of Garden street (Tin
j£e ■c?°“h Sixteenth street); containingmfront 2o ieet, including ace. tain4-feet wide aUey on thesouth, and in depth57 feetSubject to $2O groundrent per annum.

JKff“sloo to be paid oo e*>chat tbe time ofsale.GEOBGE WA C*LaCE, Executor.JAU"E3 A. FJELEEAIAN, Auctioneer*
Store 422 Walnut street

gj§ EXECUTRIX’S ABSOLUTE 6ALS-Estaia■Hsi rjEC PEARSON. deceased. -JAMES•A* FBKKmAI^, a uctionter.—TJiree-siory BRiojt
HOI.SE.No. 702 Sonth FRONT street Under a6tthorlty contained In the will of the late ElizabethPeaison deceased, on WEDNESDAY. October 311666, at 13 o'clock, noon, wilt be sold at Public raltwithout reserve, at the PHILADELPHIA trCHANGE, the following described Real Estate vi:rAll that certain lot of ground, with the three-storybrick messuage thereon erected, situate on the westsldeofFront street. No. 702; containing la front 18 leetand Indepth 70 feet.
Subject toa ground rentof}ll25 per annum.tS~ Sateperemptory.
HT tloo to be paidat th e time ofsale.
Byorder ofthe Executrix. ■JAMES A* F-REEiTAN, Auctioneer.

. Store. 422 Walnut Street.

SI PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN,
3 Auctioneer.—Genteel ihree-story Brick DWELL-G. No.313 South SEVENTHstreet. On WBDKfi>

DAY. October 31,1866, at 12 o’clock, Noon, will be soldat Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE, the following described Real Estate, viz -

All that three-story brick dwelling heuseand lot ofground on the'east aide .of Seventh street, No. 315.below Spruce street, contai-ing In fronton Seventhstreet, is feet 11 inches, and la depth eastward 63 feet:with the useand privilege ofa three-feet wide alley
extending Into Barclay street.

J3*Thebousela in good order, has furnace, gas,
bath-room, drain into the sewer. <sc.

JS- Immediate possession. Terms, half cash. Key
at tneAuction Store.

J9* |lOO to be paid at the time ofsale.JAM£S A. JFREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store, Walnut street.

K PUBLIC SALE. JAMES A. FREEMAN.E Auctioneer.—Pour DWELLINGS, Nos. 1417.19.21
and 23 North S3NTH street—On WEDNESDAY. Oc-tober Slst 1566, at 12o’clock. Noon, will be sold at Pub-lic Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, thefollowing described Real Estate, vis; Four three-story
brick houses. Sixthstreet, above Master, each is by 90
leet.

Clear ofevery Incumbrance.
JtST They rent for $240 a year each.
jes“ Immediate possession.

$lOO to be paid on each at the time ofsale.JAMESA. FREEMAN, Aucfc'r.
Store 422 Walimt street.

gg FT7BIaC3aLE.-JaMES A.FREEH ANVAuc-Fonr*story BRICK'DWELLING, No.•i2ii Booth ELEVENTH Street. On WJ«D2?IEdDAY.October sut, 1866, at 12 o'clocc. noon, will be sold at
public sale at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
the following described Peal Estate, viz; All that lotofground, with the four-story brick messuagethereonerected,situate on the West sfceor Eleventh street, 56
ffert north ofLombard street, containing in front is
feet and In depth S 2 feet to Henry street. Subject to13.000 mortgage. Ibueition with ihe deed. £2oototepaid atthe time ofsale. -

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.Store, 423 Walnut street.0011,18,25
CS GEBMANTOWIT HOUBE TO LET.—Partly

furnished, good fhrnace, house; lined throughout,schambers.lrom Nov. Ito April 1, iioo. Stabling andpleasant grounds. Address “ALPHA,” at thisoffice- 6C16121j

MFOBSALE.—'Thefbur-story Brick Besidence.with three-story back buildings. Every conveni-
ence. AndLot2o feet front by 95 feet deep toastreet.situate No 1708Pine street. J. M.OTTNTMRrp & sons.
508Walnut street. 0c22
£9 FOB BALE.—The three-story brick residence,
HSJ -18 feet front with double hack buildings, every
convenience, and lot 117 feet deep to a street, situateNo. 1907 Vine street, opposite Logan Sauare. J. M.GDMMBV & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

tFOB SALE.—A three-story dwelling. No. 11lNorth Sixteenth street, above Arch, very de-
leand cheap. Possession soon. E. WRTQLKY<fc CO., m South Fourth street. ocSO-s,tu, th,6t»

Large lot of ground on the reading
RAILROAD FOB BALE, Boatheast corner of

Twenty-second and Hamilton streets. Having three
fronts and well suited for IRON FOUNDRY. FAC-TORY, COAL ORLUMBER YARDS, &C. Apply to

A. B. CARVER <fc CO.
8. W. cornerninth and Filbert sts.

F)B RENT.—The third andfourth floors of building
No. 1S« North lhird street.. The rooms are well

lighted, and Immediate possession can be given. J*
if. QTTMjfRV «£ bONS,Si-8 Walnut street. .
TJH)B SAXiB CHEAP—ThreeBonding Lots,7sfeetby
J? 123feet deep, Walnut street wharf. Thirty seventh
f*treet,Weet Philadelphia. Apply to COPPUCKL & JOR-
DAN, 433 Walnut street. : oc2P

LEGAI* NOTICES*
EMILY F. FERNANDEZ vs. RAMON B. FEB

29 AND? Z—ln Divorce. - In the Court ofCommon
Pleas for the City andCounty ofPhiladelphia. No. 42,
March Term, 1868.

6m: Please take notice that the rule granted in
above case to show cause why a divorce, a vinculo
matrimonii ŝhould not be decreed*will be disposed of
on SATURDAY, October27th, 1866, ot 10 o’clock A.
personal service having failedon account of your ah*
eence. . -

* GEORGE DELP,
Attorney forLibellant.

ocl6-tu,th,4t2ToBarnon B.Fernandez.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THIS CITY
AND COUNTY OF • PHXDADEIiPHiA.—Estate Of

PATRICK MOORE, Deceased.—Notice Ishereby given
that MARGARET MOORE, widow of said decedent*
has filed insaid Court an Inventor; and appraisement
ofthe personal (property elected tobe retained by her
under the Act of April 14,1851. and the supplements
thereto, and that tne same will be approved by th*
said Court on SATURDAY, November 10,A. D.1865,
unless exceptions be filed thereto.1 . * WAKELING BROTHERS,

Attorneys for petitioner.
_0c23-tn.th,4t* i

•VTOTICK.-KSTATE OF LEWIS BUSHFALES,
deceased.—Letters ofAdministration to theEstate

ofLEWIS rush; FALKS. decM.hartng been granted
to the snbscrlberTall ipersons indebted thereto wiu
please make payment, and those demanda
present them to ALFRED G. LAKES, Administra-
tor, No.210 nHTONPTstreet. ocli-thSt»

BON, single woman, deceased,
Beeister of Wills lor City of PhUadelpbla to the an-
£t«{Ati ■Yißrsons indebted to nerwlll mako

;

No: 119MASSErotreet Mstory. ,
, - OClSrthfit . 1
Nrntcm—Letters of Administration .upon the Es* ,titaTf THOMAS H. FOSBES,. decW haying
been eranWd totbe subscriber, all- person* indebted to; ■snldEamteare reqneatedto make payment,and those, 7ha?ml “Jms to. present them without delay to '
TsOSIAS LITTLE. 343 SouthTWELFTff street.or.:IEOMAS JvDIEHL,ESOWTaLNOS ■;
street.' • ‘ »

, • „■! EO>iftESB POMFAMm

' VEin®*kdIIAIUCJSTStreets. J&ttrenseonjaevenUl -
street and on MarketStreet; r "TH ■--■ < -'

■4SI.AU. MOSEY ana OOI.LSOTIOS BCTSUSCBBa, ,
wUIbo transacted iank^t»JoreatBai.GltlftiT.KUT'mlftHflk? a,,Jill >3*iV ilea w *A .. ~ . .

BmnUPsrdfels and Packages winbereceived a*etthee •'

office. Call Books will be.kept at each office, and any
calls entered tlumln previous toSP. K. wiU recetva
attention same day, ifwithin a reasonable distanoe of v
onroffl.ee. InqnMeefor goods and settlements to bo
rnadeat B29 CHEßmUTstreet.

„19&SKfi&Hllii ,:


